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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tbo Peru in duo lo mdrrow after- -

noon 4

Tho Kinaa loft al 12o6iock 6 day
for Hawaii

Tho Grand Jury will meet on
Monday next

Tho Legislature arjjurned sine

TheT5lk held a very jolly raaeU
InKat Progress Hall lbs bight

GB beefy ranted
license atWailuku

Maul

I The jare of MontWoi vl R
Dastle ii on friar today in Judpe
Gears Court - VJJV

Dr R MMalter
of the Insane Asvlutn to morrow as
residon physician

tr ThoTweftther ftnti vtjrv fine last
i niRtit atid a dnvn at 2a m on the

f bannIrnadwaByeryenjoyable The
- drivers were not alone

fit
Colonel Mnzumas office wll re- -

S niain cldsed until thend of Septem- -

- berj when of the
I iiegislaUxfgill be railed

H

The Hilo Eobala railroad haB been
granted a traek
from the milind the
harbor division a distance of aboutrnne mile -- - aw -

Judge Dickey tried the recent

on account
of being tho landlord of- - someTIdf

Captain Bobert Tapley of tho
t- Bteamer St James was discharged
iT in the Federal Court yesterday on
c - charge of violating section 4611 Re ¬

vised Statute of the United States

The annual accounting in the
7etato of James Gay deceased was
filed yesterday by Cecil Brqwn
trustee The total income during

pfCtbeyear wa1911889 and the ex ¬

penses were 18878 83

The Commission on Fire Claims
will leave its present quarters in the

fi

dieyesterday

Sohraodatfhas
ahleMiqffo

willrtakeflharge

anrextraaBBion

permisjslbnbTlay
HawaiiBUgar

WiIboxDning disqualified

Campbell block during the weekTho
Commission will probably occupy
tome rooms in the exeoutive build-
ing

¬

An executive session was held
todayby theCommission

Manager Alumy of the Waikiki
Inn is to be congratulated upon tho
improvements he has recently made
at his popular hostelry The new
private dining room on the floor is
the ideal thing lor a nice little
gathering of congenial f riends

The members of the Exeoutive
Council made a tour of inBpeoticn
yesterday visiting the public works
nn incidentally the new brewery
whioh probably was supposed to be
the hoadquartera of Colonel Mazu
ma The beer was very nice and
refreshing

The fire department was called
outyeaterday morning inrerponse
io an alarm notifying that MoChW
nays warehoure on Quenn street
was on fire Thoi coffee roaster be-

longing
¬

to the firm had oaugbt fire
which was extinguished before

- much damage was done

It is a pleasure to call at the
Fashion Saloon now a days and see
the old familiar faces of Tom
Itrduee and Peter Luoaa behind the
bar asking with their professional
hotel smile whats yours Sirt
Krouse says he feels happy again
and Peter says the same in Frepob

There was a sale of government
lands today The land is near the

as

electrio station in Nuuanu valley

Lotl was withdrawn for the Water
Works Lot 2 waa bought by F J
Testa for 1010 aud lots 3 i and 5

were withdrawn there being no
bidders1 And tho Bale WaB de-

clared
¬

off

Judge Gear Bent High Sheriff
Brpwn to jail for one hour fpr
mowing his contempt of the court
The Judge stated out of court that
be oould not think of any punish
ment more adequate than that of

leaving tbo handsome Chief of

police alone without a mirror even
for qne whole hour1 The High
Sheriff survived however- -

dOHEBPONDENOE

From the Lop r Settlement

Ed Tit e Independent

Knowing that you are interested
jn everything whioh oonoorna the
welfare of tho poor Unfortunates in

the Leper Settlement I take liberty
of calling your attention to a few
points about out food supply

It is jyelL kndwn to everybody
that thferofbas been a great soaralty
of and paial for a long timetaro
pSsl and that the Board of Health

been making great efforts to
eeoure a supply- - It is also well
knownthaUthe Superintendent of

fflio Settlement has been ooatinual- -

lly making statements to the Board
that there waa plenty of taro in
Waikolu atjd- that he oould raise
nearly enough to supply all needs
right here in the Settlement What
jb not so well fcnowrf is the fact that
from one hall to two thirds ofthe
VaikpluMtaro4ss totally unfit for
fofdjahd that a great many of the
natives will not take the trouble to
go after it knowing that the
ohanoeS aro that when they get it
home and coqkedtbey will have to
throw away the greater part of it

The taro is issued at the rate of

35 lbs to a ration supposed to be

the equivalent of 21 lbs of paial
The faot ia however that soarcely
ono raiioi in a nunureu wm iutu
out its proper weight qipaiai
I have myselfrepoatedly seen three

rations cooked and cleaned which
when they oame to be pounded and
all the loliloli and paapu taro picked
out would not average over 10 lbs

to a ration Then again eyen after
it iB all pounded and put into con ¬

tainers although it appears all nioe
enough in less tbau 21 hours it is

all fermented and running over the
containers ToUBe a native expres-

sion

¬

ispoha walej so the actual

that wtiereas 21 I Sis of good paiai
will lat aperaou a weuk a ration of

Waikolu taro will unt last him over
three days and1 BotnutimeH not that

Now the latest move on the pait
of our Autocrat the Czir io to turn
that part of the Settlement known
as Puubabi into taro patches and
in order to do this he proposes to
tan the water main just at the be
ginning of the moet populous part
of the Settlement Now as the
present water supply is none too
plentiful forthe needs of the peoplei
it being so scapty in a good many
places that if one party draws
water his next doer neighbor onn
hardly get a drop In tho face of

all tbiB His Majesty proposes to
lay a 4 inch pipe at the point above
mentioned this diverting at least
one half of the eupply to carry out
a notion wnicn juugiuK irom iuo
results of the Waikolu experiment
is to say the least of doubtful
promise

I would liketo say more but hav ¬

ing already I fear taxed your
patience and that of your reader
I must o1ob and aign myself

A Subject of the Cza3
July 25tb 1901

BacromontoaWant to Oomo

A H Beebe manaRer of the Sic- -

ramento Baseball Club has written
to Volcano tfarsbalU to tho effeot

that he would like to bring bis team
to Honolulu at tho oloee of the
Coast season whieb oooura on De ¬

cember 1st The Sacramento nine
popularly known as the GUt EJkob
are the ohampionaof California

There is little doubt that the Sao- -

ramentoB would get all the ball they
wanted should they decide to visit
Honolulu The chief obstacles iu

the wy of their visit are lack of

enclosed grounds and a millionaire
or two with sporting instinots

It iB estimated that a visiting
team will require a guarantee of
2500 at least before it embarks

If Honolulu oant Buppbrt homo
ball it is difficult to see how it is

going to hang out the financial iu
duoements necessary to bring a

craok Coast nine across the water
President Ohillingwortb of the

Honolulu Baseball League on be
iug interviewed on the subject Ist
night said

Tho idoa it au exoelleut one aqd

I

I should bo only too glad to Bee the
thing come about I dont think
that tl ere is enough baseball money
here however to secure a visit from
the Saoramentos Why tho olubs
engaged in tho present league
games cm barely pay tholr own
expensesi

I think that a picked Honolulu
nine would give the visitors quite a
rub My idea of a local team is

Gormon oatoher G Clark and
Kai pitohers Leslie first base
Tom Price second base DaytoDt
third baBeGlea3on shortstop Kaa
noi rightfield Joy oentor field
Duncan left field

Another experts idea of a repre ¬

sentative nine is
Gornun catcher Joy and Kaai

pitchers Manuka first base Moore
Bicond base Elston third base P
Lishmanfshortstopi J A Thompson
right Gold Kaanoi left field Kiley
oenter field

The newspaper fans are out with
a suggestion Their idea is to
challenge the Politto nine The
Finest have not no far won a game
land the Scribes are auhing to write
them up as winners before the rea ¬

son is over Tho only way to bring
this about apparently is to engage
them- - themselves They would at
any rate sacrifice themselves in a
good cause

All the scribes ask is to be allowed
to import a pitcher and catcher into
their ranks who woUld play in the
gams uuder the aliasec 8ay ofW
B Farrington and Dan Logan
This would render the fall less
severe C

The prospective personnel of the
newsgatherera is

George Clark alias W R
Gormon alias Dan

Logan oatoher Dankey shortstop
Lloyd OoukliD firat base W F
Sabin seoQud bas H Oruzar
third bae W H Coney riaht field
GHenshalWekfind E M Boyd
center field SupBlitutes Volcano
Marshall E Norrie Sereno Bishop
jrndF J Testa

v It is anticipated thaVif a oh al-

longe
¬

is framed -- on theabdve lines
the Police willcdme at it like a
terrier dog at a rat P G A
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Attornets-at-La- w

Office yaiIukuMaui

Grccers Shown Up I

OFFICE OF
CARROLL WHITAKER

ATTORNEr
HILO HAWAII

Hilo Hawaii June 7 1001
Dear Sirsr fc

In my innobemie I purchased here
in Hilo a jar of your

PIN MONEY PICKLES
Put up by Mra E G Kidd

Richmond Va
i

It brought me great trouble and
one of three things must occur

1 You must stop making them or
2 1 must get thtm at less expense

0
3 Im a ruined man
Since my first venture Ive had

many jn My family from early
mom cry PinkleBj neighbors ring
the dour ltU and shout Pickles
relatives yinit me in expectation of

Pickles Your pickles are my
Nemesis Please Dear Sirs quote
them by the Keg Barrel Hogshead
Ton or Shipload and preserve me

Yours very truly
CARROL WHITAKER

To Ljiivia Co

HONOLULU T H

THOS LINDSAY

ManufactuTlng Jeweler

CU and lnspeot the beantifal nnd usjtnl
display ol gpo lor presents or torpor
snna nee and adornniont

l 3te Dalldlus 630 Fort Street

jTSfrJfcljai uflBfcafettfj

PAIIT YOUB HOUSE
Use MlagrLit for the Outside

And jt370l fr th Insido

These arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best

Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
Wo are opening a Lino of tht so at our JTort Street Store

and will soon bo in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

b Expected oh the W GK Irwin and will at once bo
- opened at oxw Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

LACE
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap
plique Swig
and all over
Real Terchon All
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice

E W JO
10

Or some kind of Biscuit or

AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

a of at

P O 386

KTrlxtv

Waiiwj

AD
Cin

81 Kliia
i J

n

nnd
Itatall

Hl- -

G J

There earth rnui air and lea and tfrj
With tong give

Tram Oars pans the doc
Udl and Inr

AWAUtl
No Fort Sfrsot

--JKTEIHHD-A

Biscuit
other

HENRY

or JiBga

Wafor
SUCH

VANTLLA

Wafers

H M

AM

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just

MY
FORT

Metropolitan Meat Ci

BXTT023E3P5S
txiwtnra

BTUBEX

IfASAUfl

LONG ISSANCH BATES
VfAIKIKI BMAOU Honolulu

8HBUW00D Froprlotor

breaker lullaby

King Street
Mldrn ipunlaUraarai

LACBB

Wayfa

WATER
BENTS
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAH
EDUATOR

received fresh shipment the above

BOX

Wholcisle

I

rCrsckeis

J WB IL 19

STIREQDEEST
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

TIE FAHTHEOH
HoUl St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or iu BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

Foa

THIS Tjl1F
171Mf

4000

FOB BAIE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tanio sdet 89 years to

run Present net income itau per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Morohant Street


